Cypress Hills Virtual
Bible Camp
Day 3
WELCOME!
Watch the video below for a review of the upcoming day.
- https://youtu.be/38nmhUrvdro

Music Video Devotional
Love One Another - Newsboys
Music video - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VAFMGRMhFsM
Lyrics - https://www.azlyrics.com/lyrics/newsboys/loveoneanother.html
Questions
● What is your favourite line in the song?
● What is the main theme of the song?
● This song talks a lot about love, saying “love one another.” Jesus loves you so much,
and He wants us to love each other also. Jesus says in the Bible in John 13:34, “A new
command I give you: Love one another. As I have loved you, so you must love one
another.” What are some ways that you can show love to your family and friends today?

Option Time - PIck one or all of the options to do.
1) Craft - Popsicle Stick Boat

a) Instructions i)
Video - https://youtu.be/qwWdyEReIXY
ii)
PDFhttps://drive.google.com/file/d/1EaBii0tscN05mP7GNO_iqL477IY_zBiC/vi
ew?usp=sharing
b) Materials:
i)
Popsicle Sticks
ii)
White Glue
iii)
One Straw (or something for the mast)
iv)
Piece of Paper
v)
(optional) Markers for decorating
c) Find some water or even just your bathtub and see if your boat floats! Send us a
picture or video to cypresshillsvirtualcamp@gmail.com

2) Ping Pong Trick Shot

a) Watch this video - https://youtu.be/-zrSFn7tBGU
i)
For more idea here is a Dude Perfect examplehttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UeG1ftTmLAg
b) Materials i)
Ping-Pong balls
ii)
A cup or any kind of target. It helps to fill the cup with a little bit of water
or sand if you are outside.
iii)
A tripod or someone to film is helpful.
c) Ask your parents if you can send your trickshots to
Cypresshillsvirtualcamp@gmail.com . Watch on Facebook, email and Instagram
for the trickshot video.

3) Basketball Camp

a) Materials - basketball, 5 cones(you can even use water bottles or shoes)
b) Video - https://youtu.be/c5qMgRAWT4c
c) Send highlights or moves to Cypresshillsvirtualcamp@gmail.com

Chapel

1) Song - Superhero https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1FY4C930M2Y&feature=emb_rel_pause
2) Testimony -Melissa Cochrane -https://youtu.be/XRqthBMYrDs
3) Claudia Olney - “Who is Jesus? The Truth!” -https://vimeo.com/430818086/14809b118c
4) Send any questions to Cypresshillsvirtualcamp@gmail.com

See you tomorrow!

